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The OFFICIAL NEWSPAPERof the
Cnlted State Court for the Southern
District, Indian Territory. Also for
the cnlckaFaw Stock Association of

the Indian Territory, and the. official

organjrt the city
"Any erroneous retlMMon upon tbl

character or rrputatlon of any person
wMcb mav !e printed In the Ardmore-Ite- ,

or an'v article based on reports
that ar.- r. ::: r'a-.l- he corrected
If brought to the at ulon of the
publisher.

TIME TABLE.
Gulf, Colorado &. Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound.)
CalveMnn & Cbicano Kx 3:40 a. m.

Cloburne ft K. C. Kx p. in.
(Northbound.)

Oalvetu ft Chlcaao Xx..ll:6 a. in.
Cleburne ft K. C V.t 11:60 p. m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma Gulf Railway.
Arrlvo at Ardaiore 1:S0 p. n.
Leavo Ardmore S:!0 p. m.

Local ftelKM carryiug passengers
also.

Arkansas 4 Choctaw Railway.

Leave Ardmore dally C:!0 a. m.

Arrive Ardmore dally 8:20 p. tn.

MIxOJ train arrives 11:10 a. m.

Mixed train leaves 2:35 p. m.

All United Statt walls close 30

atlnutes prior to train tltno.
Hereafter the malls will bo closed

at 9 p. m. instea.1 of S p. m. an form-

erly. D. RBDDEhD, P. M.

Ubo the lng Distance Teleptiono
and call up 'ITiono E. If you want
the Ardmnrelte.

fll

l
Ardmore, Wedneiday, Auaut 17.

HOME NEWS WHILE AWAY.

Subscriber to the Dally Ardmorelte
away during the summer may have
the paper mailed regularly each day
to any address at the rate of 50 cents
a month. Address changed as often
as desired. While out of town the
Ardmorelte will be to you like a dally
letter from home.

Ardmore has received" her first bale
of cotton for tho teuton, tho fore-

runner of 30.000 which are to follow.

Tho United States government baa
liwuod a warning to financial Inatitu-tlon- s

to bo on the guard against a
number of new counterfeit bills.

At Selma, Ala., threo ecnMables
bnvo been arrested charged with mur-

der In tho first degree, because nicy
permitted a mob to tako a negro pr.
raer from them and lynch him.

An long a the alleys In our city
arc used for general dumping groun
whore w'd In a ninner Mi I eld the
trash from view, Just so long wll.

sickness and death prevail In Ard-

more

Parker has tho bupport of most ol
the big Now York newspapers. The
llerld. World, Times, Journal and
several smaller papers nro advocating
liU i lection. The Sun and Trlbiino
an for Roosevelt.

S i Shaw Is In an embarrass
lug K)sltlon. If, to get tho fanner
vote, ho declares that the Republican
party has brought wheat to a dollar
a bushel, he Ik sure to offend the
worklugman who has to buy Hour.

A isonger on a Frisco train be
tween Arcadia nnd Parsons, Kanvas,

carrml a basket o carefully that the
cor.'HirKr and the other passengers
Humph t he must be taking a lot of
eggs to tmarket. Hut when he told
them that It contained four stick of
dynamfto, they speedily sought other
parts of tile train.

Now that tho whiter .of Ferdinand
Ind , are uj In arms tecnuse of tho
appointment of n negro woman as--

sdstant postmaster, why should not
the president of the United States of
America and emperor Pf everything
he isn't president of, follow his In
dlanola precedent nnd deny the peo-

ple of Ferdinand .a posfofllco at nil?
-- Iiulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

J Pierpont Mongan hns declared I

favor of tho Republican candidate,
The Republican candidate Is supposed
by Homo to have offended Hankor
Morgan on one occasion but there aro
those who do not bellovo that the
latter was over offondud. If ho was,
tho result ended when tho candidate
gave to tho banker tho exchange on
that $40,000,000 which wo sent (

Frnuwu.

MISSOLRI AND CONFEDERACY.

r;..r(f V a'h w.Il rm
in old notion tliat .dlsnoMil s.d
In 1801. The blotrapha of the late
senator tell that he aa a member of
the Confederate congress, and, at he
was a reeldunt of .Missouri at the
time of the rebellion, it will be natur-
ally saamnod that this state went
through the rations of gettlHg out of
the Union. livery few months koine-bod- y

or other, In calling the roll of
the state belonging to the Jeff Da-

vis regime mention Missouri a one
of them. Hut they are In orror.

A body calling Itself the leglela-tur- e

of Mlsourl met In Neosho, In

'he aouthwwtern port of the state, In

the latter part of 161, under a Mil
by Claiborne F. J nekton, who pretend--- d

Ui be governor of Missouri. Tha
body went through the form of pn

IMC an ordinance of srcetslon, and the
Rlrhmondi autfeorlti'-- i went through
the motions of "admitting Mlawrort to
the Confederacy. In this way Mr. Ve"
and various other persons from this
state were In Richmond f.t one time
and another between the latter et
f 1S61 and the final smash-u- p In the

sprint of 18C?.

Hut here are a few points which
show that Missouri was never a mem-

ber of tho Confederacy. Tho legis-

lature which pretended to take Mis-

souri out of the Union In the lntter
part of 1S81 surrendered the right
ot determining Missouri's relations
to tho national government In the
early days of 18C1 to a convention
elected by tho people. That conven-
tion, by a majority of 80,000, rolled
up for Its Unionist members, decided
overwhelmingly In favor of clinging
to tho Union. Tho stnto furnished
troops under IJncoln's cnlls, although
Governor Claiborne F. Jackron re-

fused to furnish any. When Jackson,
In tho summer of 1 SGI . made war up-

on the Union tho convention deposed
him nnd appointed Gamblo In hlB
placo as provisional governor of Mis-

souri when ho called tho legislature In
session at Neosho. That town won
not the capital of the state then or
ever Neosho was selected because
It could bo under the protection of
Sterling Price's rebel nrmy. The
JnckBon legislature lacked a quorum
In each brnncb. Itn ordinances, stat
utes and resolutions bound nobody
and counted for nothing. Missouri
never belonged to the Confederacy.
Mr. Vest nnd his associates from this
section had as Utile right to talk for
this state In Richmond as they would
have hail to represent Czar Alexan
der empire at t city. St. I.ouI
Olobe- -Democrat.

The American money In calcrlucmf
TTfo American money in circulation

amounts, according to the latest estl
mate, to $31.00 per capita, showing
that Kansas must have at least threo
tlmofi lt Khare. Tho deposits In
Kansas banks amount to over $3C per
clplta. -- Kansas City Star.

Military ex pert h will agreo here--

after that when It comes to fighting
agalnnt overwhelming numbers Ilus

lan naval captains aro of the first- -

cliuw. Admiral Toko outnumbered
the RiiKtilanH from every viewpoint,
but lie did not outfight them. There
are brave men In every clime.

Senator KnlrUnnka will open the
campaign In Kansas, where he Is
known as Sonator lcebank on ac
count of bin polnrlan frigidity. They
do nay when he touches, water it con
geals) Intitanter, but thin may bo a
catuplgn lie. Hut why open the cam
paign In Kansas? Is tho elephant
wobbling In tho Sunllower state?

Ardmore' llrst bale of cCtton sold
Today for lf cents a pound nnd a
premium. Cnlnesvllle's first bale
sold yesterday for 11 cents a pound
and h premium. These are lloatlng
Htrnws which indicate to thu farmers
of the country the difference In trad
ing points. Ardmore cash Ib equal
to any In the realm and her mer
chants sell goods as . heap as can br
done In nnyvother city.

Dissolution Notice.
Tho llrra of White & Myall has been

this day dissolved by mutual consent,
J. . White retaining the olllco n the
Noblo building, T. W. Myall ojienlns
an offlco elsowliero Iji tlie clt'. T.
Myall assuming ull lesal Indebtedness
of Bald'flnu.

J. 1). WHITE,
P Ct T. w; MYA1J

lliero will be no performance this
season surpassing "The Christian,"
presentod by Albert Taylor tonight
Come.

Cures Sciatica.
Row W. U Riley, J, U D., Cuba, N.

Y wrltos: "After llfteen dnys of
excruciating pain from sciatic rheit
iiiHtlfin, under various treatments, 1

was Induced to try Hallard's Snow
Liniment; the llrst application giving
my first relief and the second entire
el cf. I Min give It unqunllllotl

26c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by W. 11. Frame.

4
NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.

Thaekervllle.
W. C High Is adding a new rerolv

Ing press to his gin.
Holder.

There was an Ice cream supper at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Graham
Stood ay night, at which all the oung
people had a good time. Many '.

the" Ixbanon young people were her
Meeks, Keller & Co. are making a

nqw addition to their store building
U O. Smith, II. U. Howl ami Cal

Stewart went to Ardmore today.
Pureell. :

Mis I;na McCnrty has returned
from the World's Fair.

A good rain fell here last night.
Dougherty.

Great preparations are being made
fur the Old Settlers' picnic and bar- -

beroe here on fue 2ftth of this month.
Stlllwell H. Russell baa been engag
ed for a speech cn that day.

Oeorge Holder. Jr., la rejorteU rery
sick.

Dixie.
Cal Anderson, the young man who

was so seriously Injuied by his hone
stumbling and falling upon him
while riding, is reported In a con
scious condition today and It is hoped
thnt he will recover.

Loco.
A bank Is to be established hero on

the first of Septorabor. J. M. Rober-son- ,

for years a merchant of this
place, will be the president and M.

N. Bowman, cnSTTler of the First Na-

tional bank of CtTmanche, will resign
that position to become the cashier
of tho now bank how.

Rev. C. fW. Morris died Sunday at
Mountain Grove, near this place.
Funeral services were conducted by
novs. J. J. Ward and A. W. McDow.
Interment under auspices ot the Ma
sonic fraternity.

Hlghtower & Hope nre building n

new store here.

MARKET REPORTS
(By Ouillot Bros.)

Chicago, 111., Aug. 17. The follow- -

Ing quotations were made on the

market hero today:

COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool Futures.
Open. Close

Jan. Feb G.24 C.20
Fob. Mar 6 24 5.20
war. April 6.23 6.20
Juno July
July AUK 5 77 6 74

Aug. tiept 5.61 6 60
Hopt. Oct 5 40 6 33
Oct. Nov 6.29 5 29
Nov. Dec 6 27 6 23
Dec. Jan 6.24 6.21

Spots and Sales.
Hoot GOB '

Sales 6,000

New York Futures.
Open. Close.

Auk 10.11 10 05
Hept S.80 9.82
Oct 9.73 9.04
Doe 9 68 9.60
Jan 9 "1 9 e3

Spots and Sales.
Spots 10 .15

BhIcb 628

New Orleans Futures.
Open. Close.

Aug 10.22 10.26
Hept 0 03 9 CO

Ont 9 49 9 15

Doc 9.10 9 12
Jan 9.60 9 18

Spots and Sales.
Spots 10 1 I ....
Salos 100

LIVESTOCK.

Hogs Cattle Sheep
Ohicano 20,00'; 17.000 1.600
K. 0 7,000 10 000 2,000
Omaha 6,'JC0 3,200 3,200

HogH opened 6 lowor.
6300 lott over. Receipts year ago

26 000.
Mixed 505, 650; good 616 , 640; rough
470. 500; light 510, 655.

Cattle and sheep etead) to weak.
GRAIN.

Chicago.
Wheat Open. Close.

Hept 106 108 :'

Dec 106 2 109
May 108 II 1.8

Corn

Hept 64 2 55 S

Deo...,; 63 3-- 61 3 4
May , 62 3-- 63 6-- 8

'' Oats
Pept 34 34 3 4
Dho 36 3 4 30 8

May 3S 7 8 3S 68
Fork-S- ept

, 11 40 11 67
. Ribs
Sept 7 37 7 35

Local Grain Market.
The following aro tho local market

Iirlcos today for small grain-Oat- s

31CT32C.

Wheat 90?5c.

GEORGIA MOB

DISARM MILITIAMEN DEMAND
LIVES OF FIFTEEN NEGROES.

Lynching Is Imminent Mcb Sleze
Telegraph Operatcr and Close
His Office Cut the Wires.

Negroes Burned.

Savannah, Ga Aug. 1C. A special
from Statesboro says trouble over
negro tifere Is Imminent. Soldiers
havu boon forcibly disarmed by the
citizens. Judgo Daly, who conducted
the trial Is on the court house steps
at this hour, 1 p. m , pleading with
the people for quiet. The mob is
growing In number and a lynching

at any moment.
The riot call hns been sounded In

this city (Savannah) for the militia
to assemble.

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 1C The officials
of the Wostern Union Telegraph com
pany here have been advised by the
manager of their company at Savan-
nah that tho mob at Stateslxro has
seized the Western Union operator
there and closed up the telegraph of-

fice at Statesboro. It is Impossible at
this time to communlcJate with
Statesboro by telegraph.

Fifteen negroes accused of the
murder of a white family were ar-

rested Saturday" at Statesboro and In
compliance of a demand for speedy
Juttlce, Immcdlato. trial was begun.
Wild rumors were current yesterday
that the prisoners, thirteen men ana
two women, had been taken from the
officers and put to death, but these
stories proved untrue.

An angry mob surrounded the Jail
nil day and during the night and
threats of lynching were made. To-pa- y

tho trouble" was renewed. At
tnls hour (2:30) there was no further
nows. as the telcphono line from
Statesboro Is In tho hands of the
mob.

Statesboro. Ga., Aug. 16. With
clothing saturated with kerosene,
writhing afrft twHs"?ffiK In their agony,
screaming to heaven for tho mercy
that the mob would not show, Patil
Reed and Will CaTo, negroes, two of
the principals In fTio dastardly mur-
der and burning of Henry Hodges and
'wife and threo children, six miles
from Statesboro, throe weeks ago,
were burned! at tho stake today.

This afternoon at 1:21 o'clock a de-

termined mob charged upon tho court
house, overpowered tho military
guard, secured Cato and Reed, who
had been found guilty after n legal
trial, and .sentenced to be hanged,
took them two miles from Statesboro
and there executed the fearful pen-

alty.

Whatever you do, don't fall to eee
"The Christian" tonight.

Tourist Rates.
The Frisco System will Issue, dur-

ing the summer months, tourist round-tri- p

tickets to various resorts and lo-

cations the mountains, lakes and
seashore, at greatly reduced rates,
with ample return limit.

Call on nearest agent or address
Fnssenger Traffic Department,

SAINT LOUIS.

"Two Bottles Cured Him."
plaint for nbout two years." wrltos
A. H. Davis of Mt. Sterling. In., "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a permanent cure." Bonner
& Bonner.

TH ACKER VILLE

Special Correspondei.ee.
Thaekervllle. I. T. Auz. lO. -- Cotlor.

prospectH throughout this section
wore never more promising than nr--

G. H. Howard, our former decH
ngant, has- Kne to Cloud, Texas, to
accept' another position. Mrs. Haward
will leave soon to Join her .msband.

Mr. Brooks, from southerp Texris,
Is here visiting friends.
' Rev. Hudson and family have grno
further up In the territory on a pleas-
ure trip.

Arthur Hudson from Stonewall Is
here.
" Conrad Mathows and wlf, from
Stonewall aro visiting Mr Mathows'
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Splawn.

Rev. Ray and wife from Marietta
are with us this Baptlft moling day.

Miss Ella Splawn, who haa been
visiting friends nt Nocone. Texas,
has returned homo and will go to
TJnlnesvlllo Sunday to resume her
work.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs, Groy on the
4th, u daughter.

POLEYSHOIdTAS
for children i tafe, ture, &'o iplaft

.- - -

It
INSURANCE

t fllllrf am llrst Nilbnil Fink
-

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

John H. Morgan Camp, U. C. V., p

will bold Its regular meetings on the
tecond Sunday In each month at the D

city hall at 3 o'clock p. m. All old J.
soldiers Invited.

J. W GOLLEOOE, Com.
G. H. BRUCE, Adjutant

J.

CITY

SCAVENGER
All work intrusted to me shall

have proper and prompt atten-
tion. Your premises cleaned
thoroughly.

0. S. BAILEY
Phone 314 Ardmore

WASH BLUE
Costs io cents and equals 30 cents
worth of 'any other kind of bluing-- .

Won't Spill or Break
Can't Spot Clothes

DIRECTIONS FOR USEt

around in the Water.
At all wlie Grocer.

Early Risers
Tho famous little pills.

Opening
September 10

Plant
be erected
in

days.'

Twenty-on- e

wagons

lumber to

Wheeler
now.

To Buy a

W. Co.

!!
AGENTS

AKDMOHK. In'D . Tkk.
--:! -

CITY GOVERNMENT.

w Dick Mayor.

John L. Gait Police Judge
E. Booker Chief of Polloe

H. Mathers City Attornoy.
0. H. Bruce City Clerk
Frank Treasures
W. R. Roberta iss'r and Collectot
Bob McGeo City Scavenges

W. Moffett City Physician

lst of Aldermen.
First Ward J. S. McCharcn, Rube

Hardy.
Second ward J. 8. Mulllns J. R.

Fraley.
Third Ward It. W. Randol, J. W.

Pennington.
Fourth Word W. F. Whlttlngton,

W. A. Gilliam.

Committees.
Finance; Pennington, Whlttlngton

and McCharen.
Street and alley Fraley, Randol,

Hardy and Whlttington.
Police Randol, Gilliam and Mullen.

Gilliam, Pennington and
Mullen.

Waterworks Whlttlngton, Fraley
and Hardy.

Ordinance Mullen, McCharen and
Pennington.

Cemetery Randol, Ollllam and Mc-

Charen.
Sanitary McCharen, Fraley, Mul-

len.
Improvement Hardy, Whlttlngton,

Randol and Fraley.
Board of Health.

Dr. J. W. Moffett, city physicians
Drs. S. S. Carr, J. W. Smith, Walter
Hardy, Mayor R. W. Diclc

If heaven were reached only by tho
accomplishment of great things It
would be a very lonesome place.

M linger
gin
stands.
Economical
and quick
work
guaranteed
to all.

Grist Mill
in

connection.

Opening'

September 10

At 14 Off

GAS
From the

Santa Fe well
is tp be

Used for Fuel

at the

JOE HEYD0N
GIN

Wheeler, I. T.

to

20

hauling

Ardmore

Butt

Fire

DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors
Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped withevery modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases ol Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable'

Last Chance

H. Byrd

Sanitarium

Straw Hat


